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EVERYTHING THAT IS BEST
and most up=to=date in the line of 
DENTISTRY will be found at 57 Main
V t .  ►
Street, Bangor. Our Cast Aluminum 
is the best base for artificial teeth that 
has been discovered to date.
C. E. S A W Y E R ,  D. D. S
57 M A I N  S T R E E T B A N G O R
ANNUAL  REPO
O F  T H E
M U N I C I P A L  O F F I
O F  T H E
TOWN OF GLE
F O R  T H E  Y E A R
1910 - 1911
This Book was done at the office of The 
Thomas W. Burr Printing Company, 27 Colum­
bia Street, Adams Building, Bangor, Maine,
ft
who make a specialty of this line of Printing
y
but who also do almost anything in the line of 
Book and Job Printing—and most respectfully
solicit your patronage. Prices always right.




Report of Selectmen, Treasurer and Supt. of Schools
For the year ending February 24, 1911.
Real estate, resident,
Real estate, non-resident, 









For state road, $200 00
schools, 500 00
support of poor, 300 00
roads and bridges, 600 00
tuition for High school, 75 00
repairs on school houses, 100 00
school books, 75 00




interest on M. and S. fund, 180 00
cemeteries, 15 00
repair on hearse and hearse house, 75 00
state tax, 897 29
county tax, 193 58
Overlayings, 56 99
Amount assessed, $3682 86
No. polls taxed, 112. Poll tax, $2.50. 
Rate of taxation, .02.
2ABATEMENTS OF TAXES
Mrs. Chris. Tool, one-half 1908 tax by
vote of town, $ 21 00
David Watson, by vote of town, 1909, 15 43
C. Cahill, (6 a u  u u 25 14
Geo. Pinkham, by selectmen tax, 1909, 3 22
Alic Bushton, a u cc u 2 50
Geo. C. Bond, u u a u 2 50
A. F. Nason, u u u a 2 50
W. H. Dunbar, u) a a a 2 50
Mrs. M. A. Thomas, a a a 90
C. H. Grover, a a u 3 33








Bills paid for 1909,




























3Drew, C. L. 3 75
Drew, C. M. 3 00
Buzzell, E. K. 3 00
Cahill, C. 4 75
Phillips, J. M. 0 80
Phillips, W . W. 5 25
Phillips, Bert 5 25
Pomeroy, I. L. 9 75
Pinkham, Millard G 00
Goodwin, O. T. 3 05
Parks, John 4 35
Wright, G. W . 1 GO
Carr, Sam 1 80
R. B. Dunning, tools, 1 30
Total, $102 30
P. S. PARKER, Road Commissioner
C r .
By appropriation of selectmen, $200 00
Dr.
To orders drawn, $121 10
Not drawn, $ 7S 90
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
A. T. French, $ 4 25
James H. Cowan, 2 15
C. L. Richardson, GO
W . A. Vickery, 4 47
E. Leighton, 11 50
Melvin Warren, GO
Chas. H. Howard, 2 50
Walter L. Boynton, 12 50
Frank W . Cort, 3 15
John A. Cort, * 10 35
i
4E. W . Vickery, 9 05
O. W . Diinton, 15 35
John E. Flagg, 4 50
J. F. Parks, 6 40
P. S. Parker, 25 33
E. L. Howard, 6 90
E. V. Cort, 1 50
Total $121 10
F. A. H ALEY, Road Commissioner
Cr.
By appropriation of selectmen, $200 00
Dr.
To orders drawn, 157 35
\ _________________________
Not drawn, $42 65
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
E. E. Megquier, $ 4 50
Lew Babcock, 3 00
J. M. Goodwin, 10 50
Earle Haley, 12 75
J ames Doyle, 5 15
Fred Getchell, 13 50
Frank Woodman, 1 50
Fred A. Hale>, 33 25
Mike Smart, 26 00
John Doyle, 2 70
Sam Perkins, 90
Earle W. Haley, 3 00
L. C. Emery, 2 95
Fred Getchell, 7 75
F. A. Haley, 21 15
L. E. Perkins, 8 75
%
Total, $157 35
oJ. M. PHILLIPS, Road Commissioner
Cr .
By appropriation of selectmen........................ $200 00
D r .
To orders drawn.................  .......................... 207 52



























R. N. & Bert Phillips...............
EXPENSE





















































By appropriation of town..................................... $200 00
Received from State.............................................  400 00
Total ...........................................  1600 00
Dr.
To orders drawn.................................................... 600 27
overdrawn ...................................................... $ 27
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
To paid Paul Bradford....................................... $15 00
Frank Bradford..................................... 7 00
J. M. Goodwin....................................... 43 60
W . H. Ellingwood................................  22 57
Ralph Ellingwood................................  10 00
Mike Smart ...........................................  40 00
Fred Smart.............................................  15 00
L. E. Perkins.........................................  36 00
Chas. MacDonald..................................  19 57
William Inman......................................  13 50
F. F. Woodman....................................  32 62
O. T. Goodwin......................................  36 60
Ray Girvan............................................. 14 44
Joseph Getchell....................................  7 00
H. L. Babcock.......................................  10 32
R. H. Leighton....................................  26 00
L. C. Emery........................................... 19 07
M. T. Em ery......................................... 21 82
E. E. Megquier....................................  5 07
Earle Strout...........................................  19 07
J. E. Flagg............................................ 17 32
Chas. W ard .......................................... 17 50
Chauncy W ard....................................... 9 00
F. A. Halev........................................... 23 80
•/
TEarle H a ley ....................................   47 GO
Albert McCullouch..............................  3 00
Alonzo McCullouch..............................  1 50
Linwood Howard................................... 1 75
E. L. Howard ....................................... 17 50
Daniel Flagg .........................................  15 75
James D oyle...........................................  17 50
James H. C ow an ...........* .....................  11 00
Ilice & Miller, dynamite and fuse . . . .  2 80
T ota l.............................................  $600 27
TOWN HALL  
Cr.
Received for rent............................................  $20 00
Dr.
To fuel, lights and repairs................................... $G 31
janitors' services.............................................  G 00
cleaning hall ..................................................  2 00
Total .........................................  14 31




By not drawn 1909 .............................................. $48 2G
Dr.
To paid orders drawn...........................................  22 07
not drawn $26 19
8I t e m s  o f  E x p e n s e
Paid J. L. McCard for plank ..........................  $10 53
R. N. Phillips, labor................................  3 50
Bert Phillips, labor ..................................... 1 50
J. M. Phillips...............................................  2 00
Morse Co., p lank.........................................  4 54
Total ........................................... $22 07
SUPPORT OF POOR
$
By appropriation of town, $300 00
Rec’d from estate of David MeCullouch, 2 00
“  u  u  u  Clias. Milliken, 1 25
Total, $303 25
D r .
To overdrawn 1909, $ 38 53
Orders drawn, 206 84
-------------- $245 37
Not drawn, $57 88
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
Cluis. Corson and wife, supplies and medical
attendance, $ 54 95
David MeCullouch and son, 115 00
Albert Nason, expense of committing to E. M.
I. hospital, 20 34
Judith Libby, Me. I. hospital, 3 00
Philip Larry and family for supplies, 4 43
Ella Nason, doctor’s fees, legal services and ex­




By appropriation of town..................................... $500 00
State bank and mill tax....................................... 787 89
Interest on town school fund..............................  180 00
Not drawn in 1909................................................ 464 52
Total..........................................................  $1932 41
D r .
To orders drawn....................................................$1365 65
Not drawn..............................................................  $566 76
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
To paid teachers .................................................. $674 00
teachers’ board.......................................  267 50
conveyance ...........................................  324 00
for janitor work.....................................  27 75
for wood..................................................  49 00




By appropriation of town..................................... $15 00
Not drawn 1909 ....................................................  12 31
Total.............................................  $27 31
D r.
To orders drawn..................................................  $26 72
Not drawn ............................................................. $ 59
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
To paid Wood & Bishop..................................... $15 95
G. S. Cressy...........................................  3 50
Mildred L. Hanson..............................  2 27
F. A. Haley...........................................  5 00
Total ............................................ $26 72
10
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIR FUND
Cr.
By appropriation of town..................................... $100 00
Not drawn 1909.................................................... 6 84
Total.............................................  $106 84
Dr.
To orders drawn............................................. . $124 72
Overdrawn............................................................  $17 88
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
i
To paid David McCullouch................................  $ 4 00
Mrs. E. K. Buzzell................................  2 00
C. M. Conant Co...................................  11 95
Morse Co.................................................  64 27
R. N. Phillips......................................... 5 75
Bert Phillips...........................................  3 50
V. B. Bryant......................................... 25 00
F. A. Haley...........................................  2 50
R. N. Phillips......................................... 5 75
Total.............................................  $124 72
TE X T BOOK FUND
Cr.
By appropriation of town............................ . . . .  $75 00
Total.................................... $75 00
Dr.








To Paid Mildred Hanson..................................... $ 2 Go
Ginn & Co...............................................  10 44
American Book Co.................................  17 98
Ginn & Co...............................................  20 18
F. A. Haley...........................................  45
Total.............................................  $51 70
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION FUND
Cr.
By appropriation of town.........•..........................  $75 00
Rec’d from stale, tuition of 1909.......................... 30 00
Not drawn 1909....................................................  6 07
Total .......................................................  $111 07
D r .
To orders drawn....................................................  $90 00
Not drawn............................................................. $21 07
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
To paid Bangor School department.................... $90 00
M EMORIAL FUND
Cr .
To not drawn 1909 .............................................. $ 2 50
D r .
To orders drawn....................................................  3 25
Overdrawn................................................ $ 1 25
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
To paid W. H. Megquier for flags and decorat­
ing............................................................... $ 2 00
R. N. Phillips for flags and decorating.............  1 25




By appropriation of town ..................................  $15 00
 ^ $15 00
D r.
To orders drawn.................................................... $10 00
Not draw n............................................................  $ 5 00
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
To paid G , S. Cressy...........................................  $ 5 00
C. L. Drew.............................................  5 00
Total..........................................................  $10 00
HEARSE AND HEARSE HOUSE FUND
Cr .
By appropriation of town..................................... $75 00
$75 00 
D r .
To orders drawn.................................. , ........... $78 85
Overdrawn.................................. .............  $3 85
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
To paid G. S. Cressy, conveying hearse...............  $ 4 00
H. B. Thombs, repairs and painting hearse, 34 00 
R. N. Phillips, labor on hearse house. . . 6 25
Morse &  Co., for lumber and hardware. . 28 60





By appropriation of town, $100 00
overlayings in assessments, 56 99
rent of town ball, 5 69
not drawn, 1909, 15 70
due from State, sheep killed by dogs, 18 00
received from State, sheep killed by dogs,
1909 and 1910, 43 00
dog license refunded, 48 32
D r .
To orders drawn, $658 85
Credited to incidental fund, 1909, by clerical
error, 18 00
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
Harold F. French, part pay, collecting tax,
1909, $ 83 15
J. M. Phillips, services as road commissioner, 10 00 
C. H. Emerson, “  “  10 00
O. T. Goodwin, “  “  10 00
Thos. W. Burr Ptg. Co., printing brown-tail
moth notices and town reports, 11 75
Knowles & Dow, parts for road machine, 2 00
F. E. Perkins, services as ballot clerk, 2 00
Mrs. Chris. Toole, abatement J of 1908 tax
by vote of town, 21 00
H. N. Parker, services as ballot clerk, 2 00
L. C. Emery, one sheep killed by dogs, 6 00
J. M. Goodwin, use of watering trough, 3 00
Fred A. Haley, services as dog constable, 6 00
Frank Woodman, services as truant officer, 7 00




Blake, Barrows, Brown, insurance on two
school houses, 8 75
Taber D. Bailey, legal advice, 2 00
Daniel T. O Tt, three sheep killed by dogs, 18 00
E. F. Dillingham, books and stationery, 15 42
Martin & Cook, legal advice, 4 00
A. T. French, services as local board of health, 3 00 
“  44 abatements on taxes of 1909, 58 77
44 44 in full collecting taxes of 1909, 17 71
C. L. Richardson, on collection of taxes of
1910, 81 70
C. L. Richardson, for posting warrants for
Sept, election, and special election, 4 00
Pomeroy Bros., for use of watering trough, 3 00
J. H. Cowan, for services as moderator, 3 00
44 44 postage and justice fees, 2 00
John F. Tolman, services as treasurer, 40 00
4 4 44 44 town clerk, 14 00
44 44 postage, books and stationery, 5 25
R. H. I ^ eighton, services as selectman, assessor
and overseer of poor, 35 00
R. N. Phillips, services as selectman, assessor
and overseer of poor, 36 35
J. H. Cowan, services as selectman, assessor




NAMES OF DELINQUENT T A X  PAYERS
Cahill, Cornelius. . •
Colson, Othy...........
Cort, Fred...............
Corson, Charles . . 
Dunton, Orrin . . . .  
Dubey, William . . . 
Emerson, Charles H. 
Emery, Leonard C. 
Edminster, Henry. . 
Gonyer, Thomas. . . 
Grover, Charles H .. 
Greyer, Louis A. . . 
Hall, Charles H .. .  
Lining, Augustus.. 
Lafhman, W alter.. 
McCarty, Patrick H 
Mathison, Thomas. 
Overlock, Ruben . .
Orr, Daniel .........
Perkins, F. E ........
Phillips, Ruel.........
Reavill, David . . . .  
Russell, William . . . 
Strout, Earl G. . . . . 
































Balance, on collection 1 9 1 0 ............................  $ 446 07
Cash in treasury Feb. 24, 1910...................  1,038 71
Due from State, sheep killed by dogs........... 18 00




Outstanding town orders................................  25 65
Resources more than liabilities........................ $1,537 13
Respectfully submitted,
J. H. COWAN, 1 Selectmen 
R. N. PHILLIPS, V of 
R. H. LEIGHTON, J Glenburn.
Glenburn, Feb. 24, 1910
*
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Treasurers Sixteenth Annual Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 24, 1911
R e c e ip t s
Rec’d by balance in treasury Feb. 25, 1910.................  $ 87G 70
from collector of 1909 ...........................................  710 70
from collector of 1910.............................................. 3236 79
State treasurer, mill tax 1909 ..............................  472 08
“  common school fund....................  315 81
“  for sheep killed by dogs in 1909, 43 00
“  for State road for 1910................  400 00
“  balance due on high school
tuitions of 1909.........  12 00
from J. H. Cowan, rent of town hall 1910 . 5 69
“  “  from estate of C. Milliken • . . 1 25
“  “  from estate of D. McCullouch, 2 00
16076 08
D is b u r s e m e n t s
Paid State tax for 1910 in full .........................................  $ 897 29
county tax for 1910 in full . . . . .................................  193 58
on selectmen’s orders of 1910....................................... 3946 50
balance in treasury Feb. 24, 1911 ............................  1038 71
$6076 08
All of which is most respectfully submitted.
JOHN F. TOLMAN,
Treasurer of Glenburn.
Glenburn Feb. 24, 1911.
18
ITEMIZED STATEM ENT OF EXPENDITURES OF
SCHOOLS
Paid teachers including board:
Spring T erm
Nellie Coffen, 10 weeks, West Side school, $10.00, $100 00
Flora Ames, 1 0 44 Canty 44 9.00, 90 00
Lona Addition, 1 0 44 Center 44 10.00, 100 00
Transportation to Centre school, 50 00
44 Canty 44 60 00
$400 00
Janitor service for spring schools, 7 50
Total cost of spring schools, $407 50
Paid teachers including board:
Fall T erm
Mildred Billings, 10 weeks, West Side school, §10.00, $100 00
Flora Ames, 10 44 Canty 44 9.00, 90 00
Marcus Hathaway, 10 44 Center 44 10.50, 105 00
Transportation to Centre school, 50 00
u Canty 44 50 00
44 electric road, 10 00
$405 00
Janitor service for fall term, 7 50
Total cost of fall schools, $412 50
Paid teachers including board:
W inter T erm
Nellie Gale, 10 weeks, West Side school, $ 9.50, $ 95 00
Marion Mower, 10 44 Canty 4% 8.00, 80 00
Marcus Hathaway, 10 44 Centre 44 10.50, 105 00
Transportation to Centre school, 50 00
44 Canty 44 50 00
44 electric road, 4 00
$884 00
Janitor service for winter term, 10 50
Total cost of winter schools, $394 50
19
RECEIPTS PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDS
Appropriated Mar. 7, 1910, $500 00
Mill tax from state, 787 89
Fund on lands and interest, 180 00
Unexpended from 1909, 83 04
$155° 93
E X PE N D ITU R E S PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND
For teachers’ salaries and board, $865 00
Janitor service, 25 50
Wood, 49 00
Tuition to Hermon, 7 50




Number of pupils in town, 119
Registered in spring schools, 65
Average “  “
Registered fall “ 64
Average “  “ 48
Registered winter “ 61
Average “  “ 48
No. of pupils attending high school, 3
BOOKS
Appropriated Mar. 7, 1910, $75 ° °
E x p e n d e d
Ginn & Co., $3° 62
American Book Co., 17 98
Mildred E. Hanson, 4 72
F. W . Haley, 45
Total, 53 77
Balance, 2 1 2 3
20
REPAIRS ON SCHOOL HOUSES
Appropriated Mar. 7, 1910,
unexpended 1909,
Expended as follows :
For cleaning school houses,
C. M. Conaut & Co., seats,
Morse & Co. for lumber, etc.,




R. N. Phillips for work and material
Balance,
APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES, ETC.
Appropriated March 7, 1910, by town, 1 15 00
Unexpended 1909, 14 31
$ 29 31
Expended as follows :
Wood & Bishop Co., $ 15 95
Geo. Cressey, 3 50
F. A. Haley, 5 00
R. N. Phillips, 2 25
$ 2G 70
Balance, $2 61
FOR THE BETTER EDUCATION OF YOUTH
Harold Emerson, Bangor High School, $ 30 00
Earle Vickery, Bangor High School, 30 00















APPROPRIATED MARCH 7, 1910
For High School tuition, $ 75 00
Unexpended 1909, G 07
I  81 07
Overdrawn, 8 93
Glenburn schools have been in session 30 weeks and all schools 
have made good progress. I have changed the ungraded work to 
grade work as far as could be done in a short time, as a great 
many things must be worked out in the year to come. Another 
year will be more marked. Nearly all 9th grade pupils will be 
able to take the high school examination at the close of next spring 
term with good results. The west side school suffered from the 
change of teachers, having a different teacher each term, which is 
not for the best interest of any school. I find irregular attendance 
of many is a source of injury to a school. No teacher can do her 
best work with pupils who come one day and are absent two or 
th ree. Until school officers can find some way to prevent this no 
teacher or school can do their best work. We are in need of 
arithmetics to take the place of those we are using which are badly 
worn. The schools are in need of maps as there is not one in 
town. I have worked for your schools and their interest, aided by 
the S. S. Committee, whose words of advice and cheer have greatly 
helped me in the work. Every encouraging word has been appre­
ciated. Trusting that results will speak for the work of the year 
better than words can do,




F. A. HALEY, )
GEO. CRESSEY, S S. S. Com.
R. N. PHILLIPS, )




